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Plans to Drop Pieces, One at aAwful Deed Man

jge

RECORD IU fllB FLIGHTS

Goes as He Wills Near Washing,
ton, D. C.

Timer Into Sea From Shi?.; The question" naturally arises in in North TD Attempt to Murder Presitfent as
C He Is Riding Horseback.

connection with the reeent floods whW
has been the cause of ih nnnnn..'r A. Chester Jordan Trlls of Grlmlr Ilc

SCTPi'ing Rpmaini Atirr "Accj.
Cental" KUIing at Bostou.

wcrease in tne Wight of floods in the TRAGEDY CN ft- - SAEOyster Convent 7 rZLJZ' U""" Pecial.-H- e.lth nffi- -.
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W. W. Ashe. State Forrestr Mli Willie Bulfin.
Pratt SUU, GeoloTwM 3355 W" h"
"1 JVT..." Cirritack eoTnty he Dfe 1 Sun-- t

or .North Carolina, ascribes it 1arv Enstoa. This most terrlhfa klllin?ny Horning Wt First Effort Wright Was MoreInto the destruction of the leaf mold by committea in Greater E03ton sincepecret Service Chief, Sunmioncil In a
'4 . Ilnrry From Washington, Scours

aou u uio waters or North rw U.. : rv ""u nave

gan flaying gun '

Newton. N. C. Sl

ucBimcuon oi tne leaf mold by
forest flres, and to te large areas of

vm- - .vuvi- lu Llirn Avonolina bag for nnnk.. .1 . vvcr 10 nim linon hi. me AeiguDcrnooo, uui rinus AO

Trace of Guilty Blan.. """iuci years nast i rptm a ttt i ' -
oecorae less .nd less and tht L". '" " L.- - . Dr. Lewis

three miles from thh
wasned and (ruUied land, which sheds
the heavy rains in place of absorbing

re two facts . which .re resDonsib l VTrJLJ: Wodw that oyater Bay, L. I. An attempt to
bath peacefulness tmsior wig condition: First. inffli.. ii-- " "T:".""" .wou, "Re mem.care of

for snch must, .ueinoiii cai ci ne increase both in the --number

the death of Susan Geary, a chorus
girl, four years ago, and one much re--

J sembllng that tragedy lu lis details
has lust been disclosed. The torso of
Mre. Uonorah Jordan, au actress,
aged year?, of Somer- -

I ville, was discovered in a trauk in a
i hoarding house at 'o. 7 Hareo.?'.;
street, ,a Eeacou Hill. Lstsr the
head and hoses of the Kmbs w?re
found In the furnace of the Jordan
home at Sonierville. while the hair

' and other remains vere taken from
the kitchen ranEe.(

Chester Jordan. ri;ed twenty-nin- "

Known in this ounty. Tfc

uw ueolosrmt Prutt. in I r r- - " auriy wpuia Do

and the height of the floods has been
remarkabhrduring the past fifteen
years. That it is not due to ci;mt

"put 10.-3- while Sundaynoosed i:r..i :rrr t?.L " not wine to

assassinate President Roo?',relt was
jnada while he was rldlns oa the
Cove road near Sajamora Kill.

The assassin, hidden in the bushes
at the roadside, fired at the President
with a revolver; the bullet whizzed
over Mr. .Roosevelt's head.

The President, perfectly - calnr,
pulled up his horse and wished to
dismount and search the bushes. The

"cine' new. Mia. v n; t
-- i .... .. . ' I , . r v ""'"v jThe State has placed 1 ttle Za back and &rth in a "rail-rieti-" no bo'aioh th f"ad tbe Assyrian was be--
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t me orcrnn n av n
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Than riftjr-seve- n Minute in Air
Experts Applaud His Great

l'eromiance,

Washington, D. C. In three won--,

derful flights at Fort Myer Orville
Wright gave the aeroplane as a prac-

tical machine to the world, and won
the blue ribbon of tha air for Amer- -.

lea. In the morning he was flying
f.fty-seve- n minutes and thirty-on- e,

seconds. Late in the afternoon he
continued in flight for one hour and
two minutes and fifteen seconds, and':

wound up his achievements for the'
day by taking a passenger aboard an
circling the parade grounds for sis
minutes. The world's record for con-

tinuous flight broken by Wright was
twenty-nin- e minutes fifty-fo- and--
four-fifth- s second, made by Leon
Delagrange in France It was pre-
dicted by all who saw the afternoon,
flights that the new records will stand
only until Wright decides to press his
machine. He said that his time of
flight was limited only by the carry-
ing capacity for fuel. t

There is now no longer doubt that
the aeroplane will meet all thc condi-
tions imposed by the Government andl
that the Wright brothers will receive
$25,000 for their machine. So eluteii
was Wright by the trials that ha an-

nounced he probably would try to fly
from London to Manchester, England,
The distancs between the two cities is
190 miles, and a prize of $50,000 has
been offered . to the aeroplane that
Bles the course without touching the
ground. Wright is confident his aero-
plane will win the $50,000 without
aifflculty. If he goes to England he
will be assisted in preparing for th

several seats. attaekeHluunrjre. ne Will hn Rent in oV1TII til"ylnZlfi?: filing pocket knife, stabbing b'
back and twice .in tho

- ' j ' i net r awn a aanwi
wilj be comfortable for him and not
endanger the people along the way."

vannah rivers may bo taken as ex-
amples. -- The flood of 1S60 of CS feet
was the highest in the Cope Fear riv-
er up to that time. In 1003 n height
of 63 feet was reached, . while tho
present freshet was 8 feet higher or
71 feet. The same gradual increase
in the height" 'jot the .floods can bo
traced on the Savannah. For manv

I ; hould be made to do it beeause theyurn tint U i . .

bnnier; Mrs. Weidenfeld and Edward
Kisher, who was driving them, heard
the shot. The assassin escaped.

The attempt on the President's lite
became known when the Secret Ser-
vice men guarding Mr. Roosevelt ar-
rested John Coughlin, armed and
seemingly Insane, as an in-

terview with the President. The at-
tempt explains why Chief Wilkie, of
the Secret Police, was called hurried-
ly from Washington to Sagamore Hill.

other reoort is that ti,i

complete confession.
Jordan, when trapped iu his room

, by the police, was compelled himself
to open the trunk. As he threw back
tire lid he sank eobbins on the floor.

Jordan is a brother of Mrs. Jesse
L. Llvermore. wife of the millionaire
stock and cotton speculator, of New
York. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Phineas G. Jordan, and a sister. Mrs.
Kendal!, prominent in Soraervilla so-- I
cial circles, live in the latter city.
Mrs. Chester Jordan was known on

, , um y ones mat save an .just outside of the chnA.To Provide Girls' Training el.Alinieresi ,n the fishes of North Caro-- just as she came out conii.Winston-8alcn- ' SDecial. OnB nf Oeed. But wheravm tl,'Careful consideration done, the result is tha, I
uiuoi, practical philanthropies yet

isby the convention ,, legislation which l&JJ1'"1"1 i,
which XT n . 1 A -jcan uiu ncoa or isaa was thn girl lies dead at the home.oift.v-- ..

fl w"8.eon8,aere would best protect .f)lA.f A i .1 j i . i the stage as Irene Shannon"uu ovsLer lrninstrioo ..J !. " oucleiJ OI we centenarv
standard, but those of the past de-- "s, Mr. and Mis. WallacBJcade have been higher, culminating, The attack was very violentlvlnp to the present, in the one which and it is said that those reaehii

.build jueiuooist cnurch. the idea hin n He said he had killed her acci-
dents lly during a quarrel. Later hethese up. to the place where

ould be a source of d.rtsidera- - proviae a training school fnr dirlojthey
COUplo first Could nnt nr.i 1With nnwiiii... . - . 1 .- -a juoi turn, uiu city oi AllgUStaj)Ie revenue n tne state. Th. in.
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Every circumstance goes to prove
that th3 effort to shoot Mr. Roossvelt
was deliberate and carefully planned. I

". The President and a friend, a man
whoss name has not developed yet.
were returning from a horseback ride
and "took, the back road. They were
jogging along past the estate of the
President's cousin. W. Emlpn Roose-
velt, when the shot was fired from the
bushes by the road. I

y The President's horse started; his
rider halted him and looked at the
bushes, i He saw no one: he saw not

were carefully considered 7iZ. ?.e heW.oon, when it is
.

expected that

jnimon dollars and the loss of two
score of lives. The same record ex-
ists on many other Southern streams,
the Yadkin, Catawba, Pacolet, Ohio,
Cumberland, Alabama and Santee.

from giving bis victim seve- - fi
The murderer was anfA

and is now in jail. ;hSm
for the crime and is repori
ing that he killed her 'b
was a witch.'' - f

vyuiiu.iiee oeneves that tha W ain. r nMLMBUU"' ueanue lorm,
J'tion .recommended is in everv mm tn I f.1?, lorence Blackwell,

tola hojv he had slept in the house
where his wife's body lay the night
after the tragedy and cooked his
breakfast in the morning, then dis-
membered the dead woman and put
the torso in a trunk.

He then planned to take the steam-
er Harvard, which was scheduled to
leave for New York, and throw the
parts of the body overboard. The
fact that the Harvard was laid off

' i!lM..t..4 V 1.. ..1 .1 u .

deaconess
the hest interest. tK. uf lne enurcn, has the matter infishermen, chargo,-- no mat it laws are passed regulatingflbwg and oystering, according, to . Aa Appeal by the Governor.t itiese .

cause of the Biver Floods.
is r no doubt that both - the

height of the floods has increased,
and that the actual number has in-
creased during the past fifteen years,
and that the same amount of rainfall

now produces a much hioW U
even a puff of smoke. The President
mads as If td dismount, hut his comr years both these industries will K.i. RIeigh, Special. Governor nienH

Kader was last spririg .

to the asylum at Morgjnf
become violently insane.; A
m his ravingsThe talked tne
Miss BulHnger M sever
He has Seen at home apo

trial by his brother, Wilbur Wright.
at present engaged in experiments'
under the watch of the French Gov) very much impiived t and the om- - , 8 , ,s?ued proclamation . in which
ernment. The machine used Is -

tlcally identical .withr that employed
. lueroiai nsnei-ma- will find that, with aec'ared. tb Governor to bepow- -
tfame amount f iak . j leriesa to relieve snfFV-rin- i

panion, who' Seemed ftnite apprehen- - obliged to hire a hackman to take the
ive, urged him to ride oriY, trunk to a Boston hoarding house to

The Incident might never have been await a mora favorable opportunity,
ifle public had It not been witnessed X The discovery of the crime was due

" lesldes the President and to. the suspicions of the haokman.
companion. A. short dli- -' George W. CoHine. who had in mind

' of them. In the road lead- - ' the numerous robberies which have

iti man iormeriy. ; The destruction uuiiune siranca w br Wi bur Wr got In Franca.-- ana nhe in make X "" secuons or eastern North of the forests on tho headwaters of Jabout liim until his terrib,.UInl,ulav, IUU1D iiiiFiir. was said that the brother might take
two machines to England and sail5,was the, hnanimous opinion "!.,n8 .an1 alllnS on all humane the rivers has undoubted) v haen aiW day morning. Saturday"
ttitfim DD.r.lolv M n tl P P P Toyster industry in the State L?1.111. ,n K.tate. contribute to of the important causes, i The aren of delivered a load of n;

torcst land on the ti.in' iW 'Coi more tliorouen protection. H . u r?uer n these sections. as to double the chance of laudfHiu, was a carriage laaen jHaMju-ani- l anout Boston i

Weidenfeld, & 'eentlrT ilslng fsom tts weightand while hen ptircfiiiawi
with v)iii'iIt - I I II O Crt nl AtnJ J. a .

been, rnnidlv decreasing Ame snjpment, of ovr-i- rr !an;u nan rtireeted prize. ;.
" ' ii. i v ' aneet, and hispaef firieen rears.- - TherevState. hut the takin

1 attet"H Of the national govern- -'

"1 SfllinA-- f oy.ters "L t" the flcrtafcd conditions, fj, j
Uolehai metfthe "Finance C(r2mUeeanir settleetr--B week, w ewhicTTX readlii iv"?vy av..oiuiTliereZ7 will try to give adavit: 'i ig the county every' dollar due it, as he has always done. .Mr.

Swann was invited to meet the Committee at this same meeting
and settle, but refused to doo. Vhat s the matter ? ; : ; r?:;

III wcca,
Brown & MatthewsRev. Franklin of . Stackhouse

Called Workingmen "Beggars."

' 'To whom it may concern:,
" 'This ;" is .to certify ,: that 1,

,mese men
t to check this
aaticism of trade

j..:v..v,;,'Vil-,;-
. ther resolved, That

ieps to induce good
industrious mechanics

preached here last Friday night
in the Freewill Baptist church.Death of A. RJVhitaker Dentists.

First-clas- s work done by ex
James Campbell, residing at 80

Miss Vida Thomas of Fort
perienced Dentists.Worth, Texas, and Miss NaomiAbsolem R. "Whitaker at the

Prices reasonaoie.ib our city union or non- -

Melleu street, in the city of Pitts-

burg, county of Allegheny, and

State of Pennsylvania,' declare
the following statements to be
true:

Ogle, of Miles, Tenn., are two of

the new teachers for Bell Insti

The French
Broadr.Iilli

Located at the depot in, Mar-

shall will grind Corn and Feed
for the public every day in
the week.

In charge of an experienced

miller and satisfaction is guar '
anteed. -

will pledge themselves
Corner Spruce and College Sts.,tute this year.n the unions pr trades near Court House

age of eighty four years, ' a . Pri-

mitive Baptist preacher died on

Little Creek Friday noon, Sept:
ember the 11th, 1908 and was
buried at the SprinkleVburying
ground on West Fork of Ivy the

Miss Ilene Stencer of Rogers- -of this city and that'I was formerly president of
N. C.Asheville,e to such men a prefer- -the International Association of ville, Tenn., has been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ramsey forWindow Glass Workers, embrac

Tho "Platform" of The Aver-

age "Reformer" ; :
"

Look at me, I am an honest man
Rejoice, for I am your Moses;
Yjb are ignoramuses. I am a

'
--

lj. 3rytli'mg that exists should
s?rce my jmrposo.

Everyone who opposes my doc-t- ri

i ; is wrong, probably bad.
Kiiilroadd are necessary, but

t'iey have n) right to fix the
p c? it thci;-- service. Their cos
t i.na.-.- t must dx that.

A man grown ricji is a .l

thief .

ing the United States, Belgium, some time.
encefl times: : also that we

invite stch men to join our al-

liance. 1 Mrs. H. Chandler spent Saturand France: also president for
three years of the Window Glass C. H. HASKELL.' " day night with her daughter,

Mrs. Whitehearst, at Putnam.Workers' Association of the Unit

J. C. Ramsey,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office over F. Shelton's Store

MARSHALL, N. C.itPractice in all Courts State
and Federal.

'Collections.

following day at 4 p. m.
There was a large crowd of re

latives and friends present from
all sections of the country to pay
their last respects to this good

man.
Rev. Henry Arlington in a

touching manner conducted the

Mike.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers

are small pills, easy to take, gen-
tle and sure. Sold by Redmou
& Roberts, Marshall; JJenlanJ
Drue Co., Hot Spriiigs. j

ed States, and was chief State
factory inspector of the State of BBQVEH CLEVELMID'S UST WORD TO THE

Pennsylvania for two terms of
DeWifct'sfearbolized Witch Hazel

four years each. . ., 4---

Salve is recommended as the NOTICE OF EXECUT1Q1 SALE. :
'I also declare that m 1893,funeral services. Mr. WhitakerCongress is the servant of the best thing to use for piles. It is,

while the Wilson Bill was beinghad been active in his professionPeople. So is the President. of course, good for anything
Wo aw the neoDle. I am the considered by Congress, I was

in Washington, D. C, with a where a salve is needed. Beware

, North Carolina,
k Madison County.r

In the Superior Court.

C. Hollyfield vs. J. Lee Holly- -'

' O. L. Brlttain,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Gallery upstairs in Allison Building.

MARSHALL, N. C.

Send anv Dhoto vou may have and we

People's Friend. of imitations. Sold by Kedmon

for some fifty years, two years
ago he was stricken with dropsy
from which he never recovered
and since last March has been

committee of the Window Glass
& Roberts. Marshall; Penland

liilpEM people;;.;..;.
? "There Is" fear on my part of
being misunderstood- - in what I
am about to say, but surely the
f a ir ml ide d . man must
reaibe whenhe" considers my
attitude toward my owrr party,
all tow a matter of immutable

rect d, that it is prompted by a

sense "of; simple fairness. - Per-

sonally ud officia'Jy I have had
the opportunity of knowing many
things concerning Mr. Taft that
we're, not I a matter of general
knowledge, and with a keen in

Workers' Association in the in
, field.

Adam Smith knew nothing of

political economy, ifills knew
nothing of finance. The Latin

Drug Co., Hot Springs.
will put it on our post-card- s and sendterests of the window glass wor:

kers of the United States. By virtue of an execntion diconfined to his bed and was never
able to be'out again. to you wun picture ior to cents.

T .no mui hnnclfiJ. in trying to rected to the undersigned fron
the Superior Court of MaJNoa'Our committee was present ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE -

JJVUftMv o 1 - - -

cj.-npe-l the world to accept a sit

vor basis. If I ha4 been bossing at a hearing accorded to the win
During all of his sickness- - he

lived with Mr. W, R. Rice, where
ho had the very best 5are and

county in the above entitle i r
tion, I will, on Monday, t' ; idow glass manufacturers of the Having qualified as Adminis-

trator of Z. Sams, deceased, late
the bunch of powers composing
tl.e league, the world-woul- d have United States by the ways andattention that, could be shown

Southern Railway
Company

r SCHEDULE OF PASSENGER
TRAINS

means' committee. During thehim by Mr. Rice and his" good terest fhave watched his large
discussion that ; followed Mrwife. Mn .Whitaker was anWhatever I say is rijht. Cm

tr.u--, wrong. - ". .'

of Madison county, N. C, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the

fe'ttreirjr the conduct of our na-

tional affairs in very recent years,William Jennings Bryan;; who

day of October.1908, at 12 c . ..

m., at the court house ': c f
said county, sell to the 1

bidder for cash to satis 'v s

execution, all the right, t ' : ;

interest which the said J. '

Holleyfleld has In the fc !

described real estate upo i 1

this execution is issued, t

honest and industrious man, had
was "a member of the ways and

,The Constitution" is a goDd accumulated quite an amount of
nrouertv. "which he left to his means committee, in talking to His excellence as a federal judge

in Cincinnati is something not to
N. B. Following schedule figures

published only as information and arethins. construed. 1 am
Mr. James A. Chambers, of "the

undersigned on or before the
14th day of September, 1909, of
this notice will be pleaded in bar

niece, Mrs. Clementine C. Haw
thc o i.' man capallJ of property beunderestimated or overempha-

manufacturers', 'committee, rethoriia of Washington County,
not guaranteed. -

- Bound -
i ftScaait

(Central. Time)
sized. For should he come to the

ferred to the - manufacturers asVirclnia, who has been here for of their recovery. -
cons', c.iing it.

I vuri the only honest mri. 1

P n tlie only stit guide in every robbers" T then said to Mr.some weeks helping' to adminis
presidential chair the qualities
which made him a judge , of high
ahilitv: whuli"' I know! him to

'' ' ' ' "'Bryan:T ''"ter to his wants in his laststrug
rl fnv life" Mr. Whitaker had r

have been, v 111 be the most need

, All persons indebted to said
estate-wil- l please make immediate
payment "'

This Sept. 14th, 1908. i

N. H. Rice,
Administrator.

Due 4:30 A. M
......Due 1:15 P. M.
......Due 8:38 P. M.

Bound v,

...Due 2:35 A. M,

Due 7:25 A, M.
..k.-..Du-

e 3:50 P. M

No. 36, Dally....
No. 12, Daily....
No. 102, Daily

West
No. 35, Daily. . . .
No. 101, Daily...
No. 11. Daily....

thlig I set my mind on. There

huvebeen honest men perhaps.

If so, Ihey are deal. I abne am

l3t. .

o"
a wife" and children bat" for some

i President of the
nnlmown reason they have' not

Situated in No. .11 tov
Madison bounty, N. C, c

waters of Long Branch r
joining lands of O. B. T
Fayette Blankenship, A.'. '.
leyfield and Beit Ca' '
fully described in n C

J. C. Hollyfield to J. I

field bearing date t1

of June, 1902, to v !

erence is made for a I

tion, containing ;

oi less.
This SeptemVf r f,

C. -
.

SheriH cf :

His high ideals
id of relatives jus- -lived together for some tweuty

years. ; . t capacity for se
Subject to Chanok without NoticeMr. Whitaker made a will and When you have a cold you mayand his humorous

face of the seriousappointed his trusted friend R.
A. MAHONE, J. H. WOOD,W. Rice executor, the same has

Hon. J. F. Tiisoa Nominated

Ii ono of the most harmonious

Rmblican Senatorial ' conven-t- i

us ever held in this District,

Hon. J. P. Tiisoa of this county

attributes equally
Agent ' . DisU Pass. Agent

been admitted to probate,

be sure that it 'has been caused
indirectly by constipation and
consequently you . must first of
alt take something ' to move the
bowels. " This is what has made

mmendatory to a Marshall, N. C. ' Asheville, N. (I.
; The writer desires to say that r him in whom they
Mr. Whitaker wasalso a personal trust of their col Kodol will, without doubt, m ake

ful to bim t

United Stat
cT honesty s

t: , his
v ' labor,

t

v lorn iii t

; Mem f

' ible R

i le see'
repo
'V in

incr
ing i

.. u't f
' --the

,o c

;,'oiu

Hv

facturers robbers, what do you

think of the workers?','
; " 'To which Mr. Bryan replied:

s" '"They-ar- e a lot of pui '

beggars." ;
f " 'In reply I said: -

"I do not consider it be
fng - to try and maintain t

American standard oi wages
' ' 'In witness whereof I 1

hereunto set my sign this se .

day of JnJ-V- . 1908.
:; JAMES. CAMPBELL,' '

"I have ho comment to i

upon it except this: If I tho

that" the .manufacturers r'
United States were pi '

bers and the workin-Unit- ed

States pi:' Uc '

would nct want 1 3 I

eft' t ! ' 1 ' " ' '

"I ,' i ; '

v?s nominated by acclamation while they turn Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr
Many i

deal frora
troubles.
years r

friend of, his and it was with

much regret that he learned-- - of tention to their up so successful and so generally
demanded. It does not consti1 demands.'"

for the State Senate at Burns

ville on last Saturday, Scplem

ber I2ti. Mr. Tilson's pomina
his sad death. '.

'

v pate like most of the old fashion
The News extends its sym

ed cough cures, but on the.other

your stomach strong and will al-

most instantly relieve you of all
the symptoms of indigestion. It
will do this because it is made
up of the natural digestive juices
of the stomach so combine. 1 1!

it completely digest 4 tV.e f
just as the'stomach will 0 ",
you see Kovol c .a't 1 'I ' i

you and help v i r '

is sol 1 , by '

'ate, October
Lecturetion is equivalent to election; and, pathy to his end friends.

hand it gently moves the bowels
and at the same time, heals irrlwinter.

V Slieriff Cole owes tlie county of Mad
tation and allays inflammation ofit and

the aSTrs of the District-wil- l le
porfoctly safe in his hands.'
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